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Horse MoPtion APPlicatian

Tilenx;louforyg.'lrjniereslinaclcptingahu.:"sefioi::LangeFgLrndation,ourgoalistoilniihe
i:esi possii:le honre fci our'aninials

Contact lnformation Date
Age

Hame

3z

Addrese
State Eip

City
Phane {home
(work
E-mail

Do;,911 o,'/n oI rent your home? =J O'i;n

if you rent, please te!l us your lancilord's

.l Rent

name and phone ntirnlrer:
Phone

Name
Are you zcned for larm animals'*'here yor-r live? f Yes I No

piease teii uswhy you v,rould like-.o aclopt a horse from Lange FounCatton'

Curgoatrsfoarloptourhorsestopeopie.'yhoarecommittedtotlfetirrecareiarfnenotsesiltey
adorst.TtteonlyvJayt'llecancontinuelonel'omorenorseslsifl'veareabietoplaceourhones

inio fitese tYPes of hon:es'

i,i/ea/sounr/ersfanritltatsan;erinres#r'ngshappenthateandisiirpilrteSesrofplansancJ'/or
inteniicns. sa,;oti'tiie r:e rtillce asking yol; io aEiee tt1 feilrrn ine ltoi'se io lne s-anctuary if

ciicurisiances occul-ivhete ii be.omes inrl:ossilr,e for yoir to Keep lj:e notse u,e also asir tliai

yart cansider inis nexi cTiieslro n verJ/ care'fti!!y"

rf ihe t:*-se y*r accpt rs rideapie, dc yc,,r agree tc p.*vrcie care fo:'the horse for the r*si !f hisi

her life. eiyen afiet lielslte can nc tonger be iiciden? J Ves f NO

lf ycu are approveei for aciopiion.';;iil ihis be y,otit fitsi itoise? f Yes .l i.;o



Are you willing to have a Lange Founcation iepresentaiive rJo a property anci facility check?

J Yes ,i No

lf you adopt a hotse from Lange Fc,uridatrsn. what would your expectations of the horse be?

Fio.ri would you describe your level of experience r'rith hor'ses?

..1 ircvice J Begrnner' -t inte:'n:ec,ate } Erpei e^,ler J D'o:ess,cnal

Please briefly oescribe your eroerience r,.,itir norses.

Do you currently haye a torseis)? f Yes -i frrs

Explain ivhat style or type oi trai*rng technrques you preier

if you have had horses rn the past piease teir us,...rhsl ll-re! "',,ere useC for ancji.'rny yoLr cio

not have therr no'r,,.

i-{oi.r often do you feei a irorse should be 'r,'o,'med?

Hori often do you feel a horse's leeih need tc be fioaied?
How often do you feel a horse s feet shouici be oone?

Wnat js your opinion on shoeing a horse?

Do you have a specific breec prefelence o ty'p':er J ves J "\c
lf yes, r,,,hat is it?

Pr.eferred age iange.

lf you are interesteci in adopiing a pasture pal,'shalotheranimalswoulc ihe horse beliving
with?

Ho,/i rnuch do you anticipate scending yearly for feec. veier"inary and ta:'iier car'e

medhations, specialdietary needs, and board?

Tell us what types oivaccinations a horse should recer'/e in your'ar-ea, and ho,s ofien.



Tell us who will be responsible for the horse's:

Feeding

Age ._- ExPerience level

Training

Age 

- 

ExPerience level

Generalcare
Age _-- ExPerience level

Administering medications

Age 

- 

ExPerience level

Willthe horse live on your property? tr Yes tr No

lf yes, what type of fencing do you have?

(Barbed wire fencing may be problematic, so we'll need to discuss possrble solutions')

lf no, please list the name, address and phone number of your boarding facility'

lf the horse is to be boarded, how often and for how long will the horse be tumed out?

What type of fencing does the facility have?

How big is the turnout area or pasture that the horse will have access to?

lf you are interested in a riding horse, what would you like to use the horse for (e'g', trail riding,

dressage)?
How hard and hsw long would you like to be able to work the horse?

what is the approximate age, height, and weight of the person(s) who will be riding the horse?

Rider 1. Name Age- Height-Weight
Experience level

Rider 2. Name Age-- Height-Weight
Experience level

Rider 3. Name Age--_ Height- Weight

Experience level

Rider 4. Name.

Experience level

Age-_- Height Weight



Please provide us with your veterinarian's information:
PhoneName

Please provide two references, people not related to you, who en testify to your ability to

provide and care for a horse'

Name Phone

PhoneName

Please return this form to:

Lange Foundation
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